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Robert T. Lincoln
Talks of Late

King Edward

Death is Not Only a Loss to England,
but to the World at Large

Loved by All.

t'HK.'AGU, May 8 ( Telegram.)
Probably no per.-o- n In Chicago is inure
grieved over the death of King Kdward
than Is Hubert T. I.lnculii. ambassador to
Kriglsnd under President Harrlsem.

"ills death Is not only a great lss lo
Knglatid, but the. world at large," said Air.

Linroln. "lit! Is succeeded uv a man of
great ability, a reticent disposition and of
the tight age.

"Purlng my four years' ruidfnce In Lon-

don 1 became acquainted wit.lt lie kirn lie
was then Prince of Wale, and I met him
often, rather In social than official ways.
Ha was at that time a happy, clever man
In every way, and his courtesy lo other
was one of his greatest jha:uci'?r;'.io.:. lie
knew about everybody and everi!itn(. ilu
was always well Informed.

As Prince of Wales he had practically
nothing to do with lht afafirs of the
government and whs known to ambassador
and others purely In a social capacity, lie
was not what e would call In this Country
a hall fellow:" well met. You would sec
him walking along the streets nhaklru
IihikW with friend. Am I have said. It's
crowning feature was that he was a gentle-mo-

I remember the king whei as Prince
Of Wales lie visited the l.'nlted fliatox. I

a then a student In Harvard, lie visited
the university He and my father never
met. "He was always ftenial and a brlRht
ronversationlsts. His smile was characteri-
stic. He was not what we. would call
democratic In the narrow senne; he waa not
exclusive.

"While. 1 was ambassador A little. Inci-le- nt

happened that showed the feeling; Kd-- ,

ward enUrtaliied, toward anybody whom
h had met favorably. James Spencer, now
a resident of Milwaukee, owned a large
farm near Dwlght, 111., In 1MU. The farm
was In the center of a fine quull district
and It van there the. prince was taken to
shoot game. He stayed at Mr. Spencer's
place. When 1 was In London Mr. Spencer
visited mo. 1 had my secretary write a

' note, to the prince's secretary, telling him
of Mr. Spencer's presence In London. The
prince replied and requested Mr. Spencer
to visit him without delay.

"To me Kdward always appeared to be
a very strong man, mentally and physic-
ally. He was a great social favorite. Queen
Alexandra probably l better known per-
sonally to more persona In England than
was the king."

WAVE OF FINANCIAL GLOOM

FAR AND WIDE IN LONDON

PosslbllHy that I'rlees May hboww

Somewhat f n Hd'ovcrjr by
Monday.

LONDON, May 8. (Special Cablegram.)
It would be difficult to exaggerate the
gloom which spread over financial London
today, following the death of King Ed w aid.
Kveryone anticipated the. worst yesterday,
so there Is a possibility that prices may re-
cover in some degree on Monday, although
nothing can prevent the fluaucial reaction
which' must necessarily follow.

Two or three year ego the death of the
king of England would scarcely have been
discussed aa a potential factor In the finan-
cial district.

The apprehension whlJi arose this week,
s It would not have done a few years ago.

wa9 based not only on the crown's present
situation in the face of the Asqullh mln
istry a demand rur new peers to reverse
the opposition majority In the House of
Lords, but to the wild peculatlon of the
public in new fangled oil and rubber shares.
W'hich had fairly reached Its climax when
the king's death was announced.

Llojdu will pay suvcral million pounds
sterling of Insurance on King dvard's
life. Theatrical managers, promoters of
inhibitions, merchants whose success in
trade depends on a gay season all protected
themselves against complete loss by In-

suring hlM majesty's life. Lloyds accepted
the risk as late as yesterday afternoon at
'6 guineas per cent. After King Kdward
was operated on for appendicitis In wot
Lloyds demanded guineas per cent to
insure him.

Th effect of the king's death-- London
trade Is exciting the gloomiest apprehen-
sions. The fashionable hotels, which had
their rooms booked up from next week to
the middle of July, are having the book-
ings cancelled by wholesale. Many rich
Americans who intended making London
ineir cniei stopping piace tnu summer are
going to the continent Instead.

GIDEONS TO PUT BIBLES IN

GUEST ROOMS IN ALL HOTELS

Leaders of the Oraanlsa tlon Mill
Orruprthe Pnlntta of ReTrral

Omaha I'hnrvhea Today.
Tha Gideons, members of the Commercia

i raveung men a i nrisuan association, are
planning to place a copy of the Bible In
the fuest room of every hotel In the United
States and Canada and to arouse Interest
In tae movement. Leaders of the organlxa
tlon spok , in veral. of the churches
of the city Sunday. The rally In the Firs
Presbyterian church at the evening service
waa addressed by C. T. Bowers of Lin
coin, state president.

I'p to now,' 30,000 Bibles have been placed
in hotels of the two principal countries In
the northern continent. '

For the purpose of perfecting the
rangementa for Sunday, a number of men
and women concerned la , the work met
at dinner baturday night in the Young
Men a Christian association building tinder
the presidency, of T. H. ' Welrlch, of tha
Omaha branch of the association, and Us
tened to detail of the propaganda from
Mr. Bowera and State Secretary W. p.
Hancock. The coming national convention
at Detroit, July 4 was- also discussed
A. B. Comina and A. P, Be ngston were
elected aa delegates. "During the proceed

Ings MiV Welrkb salll that tha founder
of the association was an old Sunday school
boy of his. J. H. Nicholson of Jancsvllla,
Wis. Ha had organised It seven years ago
and bad since been carrying on pioneer
work from the Atlantic lo the Pacific.

Foley . Kidney Pills contain In concen-

trated form Ingredients of atsabllshed ther-
apeutic! valua for tha relief and cur of all
kidney and bladder ailments.
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Wlthou Imtni-min- the nntl'tnal' srlof '.

King Edw aid drath with llghtne. sml
rlicl" hae alreadv b gun to discus II:
treriKiiil.iuM influence which the l.lnu'
drtilli will hi'vr iipun the aM.'tocrat'c
ucXy uf London. Kli.g KrtVard' 'sorlal

favorite. Mrs. ticoig" Kepoel. who wh
the social arbiter during bin nlpn. faefs
the crisis In her social e.irecV 'iin1 the
AiiHiicRii women who liac nmi rled Into
noble famlli'S may also lie nwwf fl In the
fall of the old regime. t

King Kdward was cxlfejm-l- v --'Jnii oft

young American prer "Ho mau7; no
secret of his liking for AplerleHitr 'Vlonjvn
and, an Instance was shown in blx.yeeenl
acceptance of ail Imitation to attend' t?ie
wfddiiiK of Viscount Maidstone In Ml-- j
Drexel of Philadelphia. .

Queen Mnry. w ife of . Klk'g ISeorso V. is
I.i.i vvm as a woman" of ftrtma mind ami
being young, her, natural Inclination Is to
dominate society In, court circles herretf
without delegating tills great power to an
outsider. .With Queen Alexandra It was
different. She cared llttlo for society and
was willing that another should rule. It's
possible the socIhI arbiter of King

rule will' fall and with it will no
Into obscurity, a numlmr of women who
have- become famous through royal favor.

Favors, for American Women.
At the present time Mrs. Keppel' new

tl.OOd.OOO residence In Orosvenor square Is
nearlng completion and Its mistress had
planned that It should tiouse the grandest
functions In England. Its social afaflis
were to outrank those of BuckinKham
palace. At this time, however, the future
of th Keppel palace Is doubtful;

Among the American women who have
been favored by King Kdward. nr the
duchess of Roxbury, Lady Orhnard,' tho
duchr&s of Marlborough and many cithers.

Kspeclally Interested was his late majesty
In Lady Oranard and he attended at the
Oranard residence a number of social af-

fairs.
The attitude of the new king toward

the Americans Is definitely unilPrslnod,
but there can be no doirbt of hi3 hostility
towards Mrs. Keppel. King George was an- -

.oyed that his father should delegate the
power to Mrs. Keppel he did. Why this
hostility exists In such a marked degree
Is not exactly known, but evidences of It
lave been shown too often for misunder

standing."
The duchess of Marlborough In discuss- -

ng the demise Of King Edward with one
of her guests remarked:

Could Have Shone Mortally.
"King Edward was a man of such shin

ing qualities that he would have ranked
as the first gentleman in the land had
he not been king. His social tact, his In-

tuitive diplomacy and his kindness were
marked. He was broadminded and catho
lic In his tastes. To know him was to love,
admire and respect him."

Lady (jianard was deeply affected at
tha news of her social benefactor's death,
and said:

It Is a sad event In my life; I feci
ad ' though' a lifelong '

friend had par sell
away."

The , resident American women whose
wealth and ambition leads to aspirations
to take part In 'the affairs of the inner
circles, universally courted the favor of
Mrs. Keppel. Just what attitude thea- -

will maintain under the three weeks'
period of court mourning remains to bo
seen.

Mrs. Keppel lias been at her Ixmdon
residence since the late king fell ill. She
was a guest at the last dinner attended
by King Edward. Mr. Keppel visited
Buckingham palace yesterday, but Mrs.
Keppel remained at home. Mrs. Keppel Is
seriously affected by the news of the mon
arch's death. Aside from her social pres
tige she has accumulated an enormous
fortune through "tips" on the stock mar-
ket, giveti her by millionaire Americana
who sought her aid for the royal entry. , .

The queen has not spoken to Mrs. Kep
pel in ten years. Hut this hostility had no
effect on King Kdward, for he had prom
ised to attend the comlngout party of
Violet Keppel, Mre. Keppel a daughter.
Mrs. Keppel Is a strikingly beautiful, ma-
tron, not yet having attained middle age.

Travelers Make
Convention Plans

Grand Council Meets' in 'Omaha May
20 and 21 Reception Arrange-

ments.' y--

When "the Grand Council of United Com
mercial Travelers of America nioets in
Omaha, May 20 and 21, It Is expected th it
Charles w. llitisle of 'tslmaha uiir be
elected grand counselor" to .succeed 8. F.
Ei sklne of Norfolk. Plane are botng made
for a big time w hen the travelers reach
this city and the meetings wilt bn. held
at the locat headquarters. Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. The gene-ru-l headquarters
for the convention will b at. th Paxton
hotel. ..

A number of artistic. badges are being
made, which will bear a cut ot the city
hall and Omaha's arch of weloome. At
the top of the badge there will Iw i metal
plate bearing the emblem of the order.
Grand Counselor Ersklne will preside at
the meetings. The address of welcome is
to be made by Mayor Dahlhujiiv and
another will be given by Commander' W.
S. Wright. The first day of the con-
vention, while the men are occupied with
business matters, the vis ItlnjSj romen will
be taken ln charge by tho Mves of the
local members and they wiil have what
they will call a "shopping day." The
women will be escorted to ;h,e big stores
of the city by the lojcal xyCoVn. .V

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon on Hty 30,
the women will b.' given an, alllptnohile
ride' about the city and.', will' be. lof i at
tha Yaung Women's ;ilrtaltaa hssoelatloh,
where they will be invited to makje'them-selve- a

at home. In Ute .eyeniuf tbf . party
will go lo the Hsppy. lloMVw clutv for a
banquet at o'clock, '.Hatch i lU.je In-

formal. The toast matr wllJN toe. Colonel
Dick Woods of Sioux '., Falle. .! '.O.l and
talks will be given hy, Ueneral- - Pwsnengor
Agent L. W. Wakehiyvief the
W. C. Brooks of BeWloe. iX, J.wWldrlge
of the Commercial cruhfle: -- Fyt Irfive-lan- d

and Harris Moss ol Hasting.'
The second day of the meeting 'twill he

devoted to business, after which the Welting
members will be entertained by thV local
travelera until ihey depart for their
respective homes.

liahea fwlik a Hater,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail. Bucklen's' Arnica Salve heal the
wound. Guaranteed. fc. For sale by
Beaton Drug C "TTXaTV'

Bad Handicap for
lN eV Klllg OeorgC !

Peorlo of Enla?.i Like Youn? Man,

lut Ihcy Cannot Forget Former

G:orf s.

LONlK'N. May 'ali'Miam.v
Without any disloyally to their new king
th. KnglMn p ople don't I ke his name
.!ro--- V mnV become A I 1 monarch.
even thorgh he does iwi prtssi '1 the en- -

Idesr'nu ipi.tlitie of the lite King Edward
VII. but he imiat prove n;iir If a very wli--

and pood rultr lo rid I he name of tleorgc
of the unsavory odor attached to It 111 toe'
hifiory of Hrltlsh royally.

Not one of the four tleorges who have sst
upen the throne previous to the new king
broiiKht any luster to EngllMi , crow n.

The first tieorge wns an imported prince
who had made a record as a brave officer
In the Hanoverian army and Indiscriminate
lover of women. His reputation in the lat-

ter respect was fully maintained during his
icign over a country whose language he
Could not speak.

George. 11 was as deficient In morals as
his father.' and the best things of his reign
were due, first, to Walpole, and next, to
Pitt, the former hi rlist prime "minister
and the latter his latest
,The next George was a coarse-minde- d un-

read bear who could see no beauty In a
Shakespearian play, but would laugh him-
self almost Into fits on seeing a clown
swallowing a string of sausages. He tried
to be a real king, but did not know hpw.
One of the worst rcsuiia of his pigheaded
obstinacy was the provocation of the Amer-
ican revolution. He died Insane.

The fourth George was born a century
before the present king saw the light of
day. lV marriage to Mrs. Fltzherbert was
only one of the scandals of his reign. He
was known sometimes as "The First Gen-

tleman of Europe." because of his graclou
manners, which were mere varnish. At
heart he was a profligate.

George V. as prince of Wales, has shown
none of the' qualities that have given tho
hame lis royal In fact, he has
been regarded as being proper to the verge
of dullness. Therefore, his chance of mak-
ing the twentieth century George a brilliant
contrast with the other Georges Is very
good.
I I

Florence.
Mrs. C. A. Grlgg returned Monday from

a short visit at les Molncs.
Miss Margaret Gordon was the guest of

Miss Helen Nichols Sunday.
Miss Julia Fitch of Council Bluffs was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 10. L. Platz
Sunday.

Peter Kaer was a visitor at South Omaha
Monday, whore lie took a carload of hog,

well paid for his trip. '

.1. II. Price has purchased from M.
Llndsey lots 5 and block 112. upon which
he will build a home for himself.

The Imogen Study club met at the home
of Mrs. A. R 'Hunt Thursday afternoon,
the principal business being the election of
officers for the coming year.

The new residence of P. L. Zilch has Justteen completed.
The work on the bottom road has been

started again.
Miss Alice Clements is. ill with scarlet

fever, ( .t

Mr. and Mrs, .Bolts of Omaha were the
guests of Mrs. Viola Pettlt Sunday.

Mrs. J. J Cole was the guest of Mrs. F.
B. Nichols Sunday.

Miss Carrie Parks is sick with scarlet
fevfr. .

Mrs... Olfford wa a Florence, visitor..Tues-
day evening. ,' ,

The boosters' "committee of the Royal,
Neighbors met' .at the Inline, of Mrs. "Jacob
Taylor. ..in OmaJiB, Thursday. The next
meeting" will bt with Mrs. Carl Larson. .

Rev. r! M. L. Brader of Bellevue visited
with Florence friends. Wednesday.'

R. II. Olmsted is the possessor of a new
automobile O. W. Nelson and Ed Hunt
have also purchased autos and all the
dealers are after Dr. Sorenson.

Mrs. Ellen Deland, who has been spend-
ing the winter with her son, Thomas, at
Perry, la. has returned to Florence-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Miss Kthel Parker
and Miss Herberta Barker were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Houston Sunday. .

The Dongas County Veterans' society
Is negotiating with the Florence Commer-
cial club to hold its annual encampment
here In August.

The Court of Honor will give a dance at
Its rooms Tuesday evening.

Frank Brown and Jacob Iong. who have
been doing business In Florence as the
Florence Livery and Feed company, dis-
solved partnership Saturday evening,
Frank Brown retiring from the firm.

Dr. W. O. Akcrs left ' Tuesday for Cali-
fornia to spend the month of May. He
expects to brine Mim. Akcrs, who hay
been spending tho winter at Los Angeles,
back with him.

Frviik Leach Is doing the grading on
Briggs street from Main to Fifth.

The Literary society was entertained af
the home of Mrs. .larhea S. ' Horn in
Omaha-- , in honor of the blrthdavs of Mrs.
F. B. Nichols and Mrs. Horn. Those from
Florence present were Mrs. F. B. Nichols.
Mrs. John Brlebln, Mrs. Harry Biisbln and
Mis. J. Weber, Jr.

The Echerolf club held a well, attended
dance at Coles' hall Thursday evening.

On account of the outbreak of- - scarlet
fever In the schools, the pupil were given
two days' vacation so as to thoroughly
lumigaio tne Duiiaing.

Jamte L. Houston of Omaha spent Sim- -
d:y with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Houston.

Miss Agnr Young of Missouri Valley. In.,
and an old schoolmate. Miss Chapman of
Indianapolis, Inn., were the guests of Miss
Prudence Tracy over Sunday.

M. L. Endres of Omaha was a guest of
Florence friends Wednesday evening.

Ralph Thompsel has lost three horses In
the last few days.

Mrs. C. R. Chrlstensen, who has been on
the sick list, Is improving.

Complimentary to Miss Mildred Patter
son of Kansas City, who is the guest of
Mtss Ruth Marie Tzachuck of Oinaha.
Miss Florence Olmsted entertained at a
beautifully appointed luncheon party et
her home Monday. The guests were seated
at n . large table, having a centerpiece, of
pink roses and place cards of the same
designs. Covers were lalj for Mie3
Mildred Patterson. Huth Marie Txscbtick,
Amy Gllmore, Irene t'oad. (Mara Hayden,
Beatrice Cond. Margurite Blmh, Rogene
Dellecker. Katerlne Mlllrov. Brrnlce s.

Gladys Peters and Florence
Olmsted. The afternoon was spent lr.
plaving . hi idg". The Bridge club meets
with Mrs. T. H. Reynolds Friday.

At the meeting of the council this week
steps were taken looking to the putting in
of a sewer system. Councilman Allen In-

troduced a resolution to have an engineer
draw up plans and estimate the cost of
putting it in. Mayor Tucker appointed the
following committees for the flfeal year:
Finance. Carl Feldhuaen. J. H. Price and
Robert Crain; streets and all'ys. Charles
Allen. J. H. Price and Carl Feldhuaen:
public property. Robert Craig. Carl Feld-liuse- n

and fro-lie- s Allen. He will appoUt
a physician later. . ..

At the meeting of the Imogen Study
club, held at the home of Mrs. A. B. Hunt,
Thursday, tha following officers were
elected: President. Mis. A. B. Hunt; vice
president. Mrs. Mary J. Grlffrn; secretary,
Mr. Alfred Illemer! ti easurer, Miss Pru-
dence Tracy. Mrs. R. H. Olmsted will en-
tertain the next meeting of the club.
i Colonel and Mrs. Akin of Omaha cele-
brated their forty-fift- h wedding anniver-
sary at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. John
BrtiMn Sunday Colonel and Mrs. Akin
were taken by surprise when thev were
ushered Into the dining room t the strains
of a wedding march and found a huge
wedding cake gracing the center of the
tab!e.

The Boys of Honor met at the home of
Mrs, Paul Tuesdav afternoon. A review
of the presidents taken up was gone over
and the quotations were very good. John
Quiney Adams will be the nest president.
Refreshments were served and then the
hoys had a game of base ball. The offi-
cers played the financial committee. The
rtnanclal committee won by a score of (
to 7. Many social affairs are being given
in honor of the oys. The boys are plan-
ning to give a trolley party to entertain
the girls of the Clover club.
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!iettin? Than One Man Can Do.

ICONNELL FRAISES HIS WORK
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lor Food,
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" nnows oo it, iri fgwj oi mr iM'p.i'vii
assistant city veterinarian and slaughter
houe Inspector. Health Commissioner Cor-
nell docs not want to let him g and Breed
Is still working.

"He's Just the kind of a man I want on
that Job," said !t Conned. "He is In dead
earnest, and after experimenting In every
way he tells me frankly no one man can
inspect the cattle before and after killing
at the Independent packing plants In South
Omaha. He not only tells me this, but
proves it.

"Dr. Bleed's reporis to this office show
that during the month of April" he con-

demned and sent to the rendering tanks
twenty-eigh- t head of stock. One day he
condemned seven, another day five, and a
third day three.' Nothing 'could better
prove th great necessity for the strictest
kind of Inspection of those plants, to pro-
tect the people of Omaha against tainted
meat.

Independents Hay Heavily.
"During the montlv of April no less than

1.42S head of stock Were' handled and killed
by the indepf relent packers from the stock
yards alone. They also buy from farmers,
and must gel a good many mora In that
way. Our people really have little or no
idea of the extensive operations of the

packers. If we handled these
houses on the government plan It would
take four or five men to attend to the

ork. As it Is, I am now sure the only
thing we inn do is to employ an assistant
for Dr. Breed, because, he has shown by
diligent effort that one man cannot possibly
attend to the worR in proper shape, and
we don't want any merely perfunctory in-

spection. If we did, we couldn't have Dr.
Breed's services, because he refuses to play
at Inspection, lie tells me that on one
particular day recently he found this con-

dition: . At 5:30 In the afternoon one house
had seventeen head yet to be killed, a sec-

ond had thirty head awaiting slaughter
and a third house, had eight head yet to
be disposed of.

"I kntw that Dr. .Breed has been oo
the Job aa early as 6:30 .In the morning,
and surely from that time until 6 o'clock In

the afternoon makes . a sufficiently long
day for any mart ,to work. He also frankly
says that if the city cannot go about the
work right It, had better be. discontinued
until we can. But that's Just what want
to avoid, and I believe public sentiment
will be solidly behind the city council if
it takes steps to have the inspection prop-
erly continued."

Dr. Breed himself was reticent In talking
until he knew his superior had been seen,
but he makes , it plain ..that he does not
want to hold the Job-- merely to draw the
salary. He wants lb understood that unless
the inspection can be . tnade " in the right
way he does not want to be responsible for
it at all. " .' .....

Incidentally, It may be mentioned that
since taking the 10b ' of 'inspector Dr.
Breed has ordered Improvements at the
Independent plants-4ha- t' have involved an
expense of about 17,000 to' the owners.

Chamberlain's Owuga jRemedy la a medi
cine of great worth and fliertu Try It when
you have a cold, . . ... . ,s

FIGHT TO SEALBRYAN'S FATE

(Continued ironi First Page.)

it was generally known they were not for
county option. The first democratic legis-

lature turned down the Initiative and refer-
endum and this should convince. Mr. Bri'an
that the party Is opposed to It."

It was the belief, whether wellfounded
or not, that democracy stood a good chartce
of electing more officers this fall But
those bright horses have bee changed to
the deepest despair, and more than one
candidate who contemplated. filing his .name
long ago, still holds qonto bla mnney too,
quoting one of these; ,

"It begins to look as though a demo-

cratic nomination will be ao empty honor.
If Mr. Bryan wlna, the rank and file of the
party will defeat the ticket and if he loses
he will be strong to prevent the election
of any democrat who opposes him."

How Governor glands.
The attitude of Governor Shallenberger

has also caused considerable discussion. It
is known from his public statements that
he is opposed to the extra 'session, so many
democrats who are bitter against "Mr.
Bryan are also put out at his action In

not refusing to issue the call When Mr.
Bryan first got into the game. Instead of
that the governor agreed to convene the
legislature If Mr. Bryan would get 'three-fifth- s

of the members to sign a pledge they
would vote for th submission of the initia-

tive and referendum.'
That considerable feeling exists between

the Bryan people and the governor there la
no doubt, though every effort la taken to
prevent a "ruction", publicly. Some visi-

tors call at the Commoner office first and
then on the governor and others first call
on the executive. It ia a safe guess to
say the executive Is not encouraging any
ot them to sign that' written pledge.

R, D. Sutherland, democratic candidate
for congress in the Fifth district spent
about three days here this week, saying
over for the purpose of seeing the gover-
nor, which he did yesterday. He "was asked
Just before leaving town why be had not
called on Mr. Bryan.

"Is ha in thb city?" he Inquired, 'I heard
he was in St. Louis. I would like to visit
Mr. Bryan, really I would, but I under
stand he Is not here."

Mr. Bryan had been In the city all the
time, having lert Friday night, and on
that evening he spoke at a banquet at the
New Lindell, where Mr, Sutherland was
staying.

Mr. Bryan Invited some senators to call
on him at Falrvlew during the week and
several made the pilgrimage. One senator
was asked if Mr. Bryan bad paid his ex-
penses to tho city:

"He never mentioned expenses to me,"
waa the reply.

So although the presidential candidate
agreed to pay for the messages sent by the
senators. It is supposed by the experience
of this senator that he has permitted the
'vIMture to come here at their own expense.

Opinlen. Differs.
Democrats seem badly divided s to what

will be the outcome, but here la a signifi-
cant statement: A very prominent democrat
and officeholder- - was asked If Mr. Bryan
would win out. ' He waa emphatic In- - his
statement that the peerless one had met
his Waterloo, and he proceed! to give hU
reasons, closing with a gentlemanly de-

nunciation of Mr. Bryan for stirring up the
waters. i

"W1H you permit Yourself lo be quoted
on that," he was asked.

"Well, no; I don t Ilka I get into, the
scrap."

When he had been lnfor.ned that was th

drin.irrat. he wss askrd w.iv. if the par.:
was opposed to Mr. Bryan's pl.in, n ' le of
the leader would be quoted In opposition.

"We'l," he srlfl. "If this way. We dnti't
like to aut.igotti Mr. Bryan. Even If he
Is defeated in this state and is not again a

candidate for president, he will be able to
dictate the nomination of the next presi-

dential candidate of the psirty. So If the
democrats elect the president. Mr. Bryan
will be the power behind the throne. Well,
a lot of democrats would like lo get fd-er-

offices, so. really. It is not safe to An-

tagonize him publicly."
Sii It is not beyond the possibilities, that

when the time comes Mr. Brjan will havr
behind him all the leaders of his party, for
C. W. Bryan Mid last night: "Things ate
looking more cheerful every day.'

The fact that Mr. Bryan will be here for
the Stata convention, which i offoclally
announced, may also Induce some of the
senators to lee the light differently, for
should he (all to secure his extra
he will write county opt on In the demo-
cratic plat form or lose the hardest fig'it
ho ever made.

Why suffer from rneumatlsm when on
application ot Chamberlain' Liniment gives

' ' 'telle!?

ODD FELLOWS CONFER DEGREE

Will Hare a Vleltara the Park
City l.odere Council

Bluffs.

Omaha lodge! No. t of Odd Fellows, will
confer the first degree Friday evening. On
that occasion thev will have as visitors
Park City lodge No. 606'ot Council Blfiffs.

Beacon lodge No. 20 will have work In
the first degree Tuesday .evening.

State lodge No. 10 will hold only a
short sefslon .Monday evening after which
they will visit South Omaha lodge No. 14?,

and witness that lodge confer the first de-
gree.

Benson lodge No. Til will have two can-
didates for the Initiatory degree Monday
evening. Oo Thursday evening tha degree
staff will give a dance party at its hall.

Hesperian encampment No. I at its meet-
ing last night had six candidates for the
Golden Rule, degree.

The Rebekah lodge of this district held
a largely attended district meeting at
South Omaha, Friday night. Ruth lodge
No. 1 gave an exhibition of the Rebekah
degree work.

Woodmen vf the World.
Benson camp No. 2S8 acted upon seven-

teen application. , last Wednesday even-
ing,, which .makes a fine addition. to Jts
membership and which Is close to the
100 mark.

The .drill team is drilling regularly and
will soejn b.Jn position to order, new olive
drab uniforms. The members are making
all preparations to. attend the district en
campment to be held In this district this
summer, at which time they are confident
of capturing the first prixe, which will be
WO. ., .. ......

Benson camp is making very , rapid
strides lit point of membership and will
have 3S0 member before the fjrst of next
year. They are now preparing to put on
the play entitled, "Tony, the Convict,'
which has been produced very success
fully both, in Chicago and New York.

Royal Neighbors ef America.
The promotion committee of the Royal

Neighbors of America will 'meet in Myrtle
hall Friday for the .transaction of impor
tant business. All members are urged to
be preeant.

t ailed Workmen.
Omaha "lodge. No. 18. "Ancient Order ot

United Workmen1,' Vlll on Tuesday" evening,
May K, ,glve . musical and literal y en
tertainment for their.: membertr . tamllled
Workmen temple, 110 North Fourteenth
street. ...... ,

- Fraternal Inlon of America.
. All of the Omaha lodges will unite In a

Joint meeting Thursday evening. May 1,
In Myrtle hail. There will be a large class
initiation. Supreme President T. F. Boose
wjll be present.

Ladles of the tiraud Army.
Garfield circle, No. 11, realized hand-

somely from its W'ednesday luncheon. This
circle will meet In regular session next
Friday evening, which will be the last
meeting before the department convention
of the order to be held at Falrbury, the
week following.

Order of Mrottiah Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63 Initiated one new can-

didate into the order Tuesday evening. An
hour's singing followed in which many of
tha old Scottish favorites were gone over,
most of the clansmen adding their voices
to the melodies.

A social and dance will be held Tuesday
evening. May 17, In the clan rooms In honor
of "Empire Day" as observed beyond the
water. All friends will be made welcome.

Clansmen of America.
At the meeting of lodge No. 1, Tuesday

evening at Fraternity hall, a class of tan
new members was initiated and a large
number of applications were balloted on.
Tuesday evening, May 31, has been set
aside by lodge No. 1 as women's night, on
this evening, it Is expected that a class
of about 100 women will be initiated into
the order.

On this occasion the new degree team will
make Its first appearance, and the lodge
officers will be robed in their new regalia.
Refreshments will follow the initiation
ceremony.

What BTerybooy Wants.
Everybody desires gooc health, which Is

impossible unless th kidneys are sound and
healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy should be
taken at the first Indication of any irreg-

ularity, and a serious Illness may be
averted. Foley's . Kidney Remedy' w ill re-

store youl1 kidaays and bladder to their
normal state and activity. For sale by all
druggists. ,, t

The timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent pneumonia.

MRS. PHOEBE CREIGHT0N DEAD

Pioneer ef This City Baas a.

Leaf Life of Busy lee.
fn'ness.

The death Saturday morning of Mrs.
Phoebe Crelghton at her home has sad-

dened the hearts of a Isrge circle of friends
and relatives, among whom are children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Mrs. Crelghton was the widow of Frank
H. Crelghton, brother of the late Edward
and John A. Crelghton. On April 22 she
completed her 89th year. In 1872 Mr. and
Mrs. Crelghton, with their family, came
from Springfield, O., lo Omaha.. At the
end of their first year's residence here Mr.
Cielghton died.

Mrs. Crelghton js survived by three chil-
dren, Mrs. 11. M. Itnycr, with whom she
has made her home; Mrs. M. A. McGinn,
ar.d John D. Crelghton. - She came of a
.stock that took no small part In revolu-
tionary days, when stout hearts, good
heads and willing hands were needed. Her
own sweet character was of the depth that
makes for courage and endurance, the In-

fluence of which Is never ending.
The funeral aid take place at St. John's

Collegiate church at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

N-- asternal aptillcatraa is equal ta Cham-
berlain's Llnlmeat for sore museles or
swollso Joints.

Craig Insisting
Contractors Must

Clean Up Stree

Will Insist on a Strict Compliance
with the Law' in AH Cam

Hereafter.

CUV Engineer Craig Is up hi arms against
the connectors who rrslst in obstructing
the streets to that degree where property
owncis arc kicking continually to have
the ubkiruvions removed. Mr. Craig says
he will Insist on Strict compliance with tne
law hereafter or will have all parties con
cerned arrested as often ss necessary to
set ure obedience.

"This department has been flooded with
complaints from property owners and
others telatlVc to'he storage of building
material In streets and on sidewalks, thus
obstructing traffic, and In some instances to
the extent ot endangering life," said Mr.
Craig. .

1 am not going to bear the brunt of this
trouble any longer. There Is no reason why
building contractors, ' plumbers and others
should not comply with' the law and keep
within tho limit of their rights. The or
dinance provides that the building Inspector
shall, 'when granting permits, Issus them
subject to the provisions of street permit.
from the city enKlneci for the storage of
building material upon the public streets.
L'nder no ctrcumntances shall any material
be allowed to be placed so as to obstruct
drainage In the gutters.'

"The ordinance Is also plain on the sub
ject of protecting the public against acci-
dent by requiring red lights or other signals
or barricades to be placed at night by the
builders or property owners during ths
period of the occunany of the street. Ths
penalty la a fine of $100 or thirty days In
jail, or both.'

"I Intend to start a red-h- campaign
Monday morning by sending out a force of
Inspectors to locate violators of this ma-
terial ordinance and any contractor,
plumber or property owner found violating
the ordinance will be arrested and lodged
in Jail. This course will be continued from
day to day until compliance with this or-

dinance is made.
"Grading contractors, too, must come to

time and replace sidewalks and cross-
walks at once upon the completion of their
work."

BUSY DAYS AT HIGH SCHOOL

Next Three Weeks One Continuous
Round of Interesting Programs

for the Students.

Omaha High school has laid out a stren-
uous program for itself during the next
three weeks., beginning with Monday, May
8. On this date Prof. Graff will make the
presentation of the two gold medals won
by Helen Davis and Robert Strehlow In

the essay competition held by The Sons
and Daughters of the American Revolution.

The Demosthenlan Debating society will
give a dinner to Its members on May 13 as
a closing .event' of its high school year.

On May 20 the high school Glee club and
the high school Mandolin club will give a
Joint concert at the !hlgh school. The con-

cert will be undr the direction of Prof. A.
NT. Carstensen of the high school and of
Mr. Francis Potter, head of the Mandolin
club. .'

A social party will be held by the senior
class oh the evening of May 21 at Cham-

ber's hall. The Idea of a senior party ia a
novel qne in .theOmaha High school and
the result of this (ine is being- - watched by
the other three classes of the school.

On May 28 (he senior class, will giver Its
annual senior play and added to thia will
be at vaudeville show of several numbers.
The senior members" of the Glee club will
present a minstrel entertainment and some
living pictures will be a part of the pro
gram.

STUDENT ACTORS IN SKETCHES'

Tenth Public Performance of Dicker,
man School 'of Acting; at the

' Gayety.
Twenty of the "students ot the Dlckerman

School of Acting appeared Saturday after-
noon and evening in two one-ac- t plays,
which constituted the completing and tenth
public performance of the class of 1910. - At
the afternoon- - performance' the following
were box holders: Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs. F. L. llallen, Mrs. Samuel Rees, Mrs.-Willia-

Byrne. Misa Ruth Berg, Miss Mar-
garet Scott, Mtss Dora Sass, Miss Mary
Taylor; at the evening performance, Mrs.
E. Benedict. Mrs. A. H. McConnell, MIhs
Olabell Hervy, Mrs. J. M. Keys, the Sstur-da- y

Brldg Club, ' Mrs. Phafem and Mrs.
Nathan Post.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

No danger of
ill health or
indigestion if
you eat

' Th delicious
Satisfying

Corn Flakes ,

(Teasfe-a!- )

iMffixv for the
- Family

Tata St SB LEY

irltihUonloff aVr 9 srTu ,

SseeeaJmf Tw SaAte4 Were a,
At Xsrlted from Owt leAT.

J
OhJerta te the "Athletes." ;-

- f

OMAHA, May 8 -- To lite Editor of Th
Bee: Already the residents along Nineteenth
street are being treated by seeing half-cia- d

runners walking and funning In b middle
of the street, and st 'times on the aide-wslk- s.

Some of the wearing apparel worn,
or not worn, by these oung athletes, II
very much on the cheese cloth order. Why
Is It that these coming 'manly men can
have the, full run ef Omaha streets? As
sinning that they are Toung Men's Chris-
tian association members, would like te
know why they don't stretch their limbs
In their park or training rnfsrters,' arid by
so doing the young girls and women along
the boulevard will not be compelled tO'look
the other way when the "equator Squad-ron- "

comes Into view. ' onf council has
been able In the psst to handle mattets
well wherein Omaha's name and Welfare
were concerned, and why not now pass aa
ordinance regulating the- - arfpnreV wTilch.
must be worn by these track buys?;

1&R.SI' BSC RIB

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

,U"' Bo-,- 0, W,U P
I Address at Boyd's Theater

Friday Rrenlns;.

The announcement ; that ' the Second
Church of Christ,' Scientist, t this1 city. has;,
secured Bliss Knapp of Boston, Mass., to
give a lecture on Christian Science afci
Boyd's theater on the evening of May u
will be of general lrtcrest. Jt wl)l be reH
called that only recenHy people , wsrsj
turned away from the Brandela theater on
the occasion of a similar lecture for want
of room to accommodate the crowd, a fact
whh--h w ould Indicate an Increased, interest,'
In this subject.

Mr. Knapp la a New Englander by
bit th and since his Introduction to tha leo
ture field has proven to be a most ahla,
speaker. This will be his initial apjpearancdJ
In Omaha.

'- T'. ...
Frightened Into Fits

by fear of appendicitis, take .Dr, King's,
New Life Pills, and away goss bowel)
trouble. Guaranteed SCc For . sale b
Beston trug Co. .

', v

The many uses of

Gold Diist
If you were to use for

each kind of washing .'
cleaning, scouring and
scrubbing, one of the so--1

called special prepara--
tions which are made,'
you would have an im- - i

posing and expensive
array ofchemicals, wash- - j

ing compounds, cleantiig i

pastes, etc.
There is one cleaner

that can take the place
of them all, and without
the need of borax, am- -

monia,
or
kerosene

naph-
tha, andJill
that i s
Gold Dust

sst

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who valu their own tomtom: nd tha

wellare ot tliair children, should nr- - be without a
box of Mothar Gray's Sweat fowder for children.
for uee throuahout tha aaaaon. Thev Break tin
Colda, Cura Keoerlebnaaa, conatlnation, llalnc
Dleordera. Headache and Stomach Troublea. THEi--

runix.KS P.BVKR fail. Sold tu all Drue Htor-- v

ix. inn i accept any euMtituie. A trial pacbw
win Da aant (Ms to any mother who will l!lA) lea s. oimataad, u Roy, N. T.

THE BALTIMORE &
OHIO RAILROAD

Vrry Low Fares' to
BALTIMOIIK, M. D. Southern

Baptist Convention, May 11- -
18. '.;

ATLANTIC C1TV Oneral As--
scmbly rresbyterian Church,
May 18-3- 1. , ,.'

WASH1NUTON, II. V. Worlrljs
Sunday rSe'hoei Association,
May 19-2- 6.

CONSULT TICKET
AGENT ItKtiAKDIXi STOP-OVE- R

PRIVILEGES AM) OTHER
DETAILS, OH ADDRESS

U. N. Austin, V. A. Preston,
Gen. Pas. At. T. P. A.

Chicago. . . Chicago.
1 asl

AMI HUM K Vi"M,

ADVANCED VATJD JJVIXiH '
Katlnss Every Say, 8:1" Evenings, eilS.

This Week f'Ura ftelle Jerome. VII-lla- m

(Jfiulrt. Mildred Morris. Thome and
carletun. Hignor Travato, The r'lve Mo.
watts. Gsrdner and Revere. The Kiuo-drom- e

and The Orpheum Concert Orciiej.
lr - Frioes 100, 86o aad BOo.

0RAN0EI8 HEATER
acm. TKOaCAtj j. kex.& ; fDtreotor rreseata the f

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
Assisted by

ant. JOM FABLL, BAaUTOffC
TUBtjDAT BTEnUO, MAT 10TH

Ttoksts 91.50, 91.00, 7S0 aad She, (AU
ressrved.) kale opsaa May 7th at tbiThsatsr,

DRINK AND OPIUM ,
Habits cured by a thorough and scientific course of treat-
ment, which removes the craving or necessity for lluupr
or drugs, impsrts new strength to every organ, and bullets
up the general health. proven efficacious by 1 year a
use end the cure of mors thsn S60.000 oatlenia. sfnowar

of Imitations The renulne ateeley treatment Is admtnteterrd In tUI etat'MY ot
XVBT1TUTB,

NKAItEST

Sth and Cass Btrsets, OMAHA, Htl,


